
Bean Beetle Advances
To Cove* The State;

Ralr*ft»>. N. O. May 16 .At Jhe
« kiete <n S92G. the Mexican Beetle had
uttvaurni eastward In North Carolina
to a pciVitign algn$_ the main Tin of
lhe SoMhern ttaUwiv in piedmont
.North Caroltnu.

This >«ar. the beetle is expected
>:pT«aa through Qasa-ell. Alamance,

.'^andci^h Chatham. Mongomery.
Moort» Anson and Union counties.
The beetle first entered North
Carolina in 1921 when it invaded
;arfc. rJ Cherokee and Clay counties
n the western timitd oi the State.

."Since itynt time it has gradually
% pad castv.r.rd and will m time
>ver. the entire. State. like many
ttyir fleatructilvfl*pests this one came
i.tvrn AIc\ico i no for- 71 years has.
m o a <erk>;»:; inject pest cf beans

i lUthv. :;t The bean crop of
state lias heen srvcrely damaged

nd :>rowers ma^' continue to expect
v?;ie infestation. jAccqrdtiiir t.> C. -ft. Brarinon. e>:-

fvhsion tntor.i^lfHiist at State*. College.-'1
rowers arc- ui-ied to familiarize
Mrmseives- v it-U the appearance and

bis 'vi liuv beau beetle and to study
n.e ik 'r i V'jnt.roi methods. «¦ Under

'* b i..<v \-he beetle. wfll
jnr»fc*se at -n tu/rinwis- nte anri

1.11 r;;» a crop of -beans
MieaHuves' are useds

I'm bean 1>ce&3 ioks like an en-
uVrgpfi' iiuVv b'_H4. Jt i.-, licht yellowbtitvr. jusf attm embrgiftg btit- |;6on

..
.. r.rns b> c^j^ier Gdioar. There are?

»' 'M:\: s'.-f-- on eat -.i\ vcilip .'¦.beer
-.-.v-ii black." spots 6n the i:.ick

/t^beetfb. The f iwo orange..'.. rco)on-d Cnd .. laid c-n the under'
y .. - Virfia t' ot i!\e leaves in masses of

r-Ti, '4o ;jo ¦<& \'<*ggs hatch in fronv
e iq fouries"** days ..teflfendins on.

;i.t JeinpiTal'irr. .¦.-

",vh. Brannpn sihte* t&at bean u'.unt.s
:i very sensitive and are easily in-
r^*.j \y- -prayn- or dusts that ar- foo-

"<;.Vn£;ic. Magnesium arsenate. cal-
> luii arsenate or calcium fluosilicate
> i^je til tee materials that may: be

eft nc vess! i illy in control 61 .the
? sij fttbMt lninritiff- the bean vtn-s.

i£xat.i methods of ntdng these, liia-
^ .K. fxjj. ar?_kLii'c-i. in Extension Folder'

« iw. by in:' extension service ot
* I?" and /copies may be ha .\

.. *.! charge sHllcaiTon. ;;

\;i '-3rc!.'; .kt.pl id heg- icedln? dj?m-uiyation - are '. aching soiite men
t Vaiui .cil a>V>iny iarni accounts^-
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Picking Potato Bugs
A Hopeless Task

I Raleigh. N.C.. May^ :~..-Two pounds
or arsenate of lead added to the ragtr-
lar Bordeaux spray mixture will con¬
trol -pQtaUx _Uu«5 effectively. Those
who have calcium' arsenate and *a :

j cotton ^ttuster- may use these $flcct>
j'ivflv but the' man wj^6 depends on
picking the bugs to -#ave his" potatoes
has a hopeless task.
"The Colorado Pc.aU> Beetle is a

| serious pest of potatoes.'' says.C. H-
Branon. extension entomologist at
State .Coliege. "The plants are first
.attacked by the over-wintered beetles

I', and later by tfte.. fifst, generation;, of
I .'4u"s. If the pest 1. ^pt poisoned,the plants are soon ruined, leaving

the stems which become dry and
black. No grower should permit the
bugs to damage his crop. Control
measure are simple and efl'ocive.
The best remedy is to use two pounds

|- of arsenate ol lead with the bordeaux
mixture made with four pounds of
bluest,one. four pounds of stone lime
and 50 gallons of water.
Mv. Brannon states that the arse¬

nate of lead will poison the j3ugs;
while the bordeaux will repel ilea

itlpa .:i?d leat hoppers. HoppersI; have been unusually abundant this
season. Paris p.reen will not- »lve
as -pOod results, as arsenate of le.ad
as a p'oispn far ihe oeeties.

Several applications .of poison will
have, to be .made and the fields should
be" watched closely. t > that, the
beetles are kept, under cbntrol.,

I' ADVERTISE IN THE C0UKIKxi

>¦¦*1

dull feeling *

"TyjY old stand-by is Thsdford's
Black-Draught.I have used

it off and on lor about 20 years,'"
Rays Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
It. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

*'I get bilious and have a* bad
taste in my mouth. My head
feels dull. £ don't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I knOw "it isn't lazinensr
but biliousness.

"So'I take a-few doses of Black-
Draught and when it acts well, I
get up feeUng like new.'full of
pt p* r.nd reidy for any kind of
work.

can certainly recomuifciid it.'*
!n ease ot biliousness and other

disagreeable conditions duo to
an. inactive liver, Black-Draught
helps to drive the poisonous im<"
purities out of the system. and
tends to leave the organs in a
state of normal,, healthy activity.-Bla< k-I)jraught is made entirely
ofpure medicinal roote and herbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmiul mineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.
Sold everywhere, Price 25c. _]

Notice Land Sale
Under and by virtue of that deed

of trust executed on Oct%b*r ,23th.
1919. bv James Smith and v.ife UUyB. Smith to the undersigned, default
huvjjy; been *s>ade in the payment oi

j.fchc band secured thereby, and upon
request of the owner thereof. I will
on Saturday. June 4th. 1927 at 12
o'clock Noon .at vie coui*. uouse wor
in Roxboro. North Carolina, sell *o
¦the ^highest -bidder at public au«5 on
the followin-T described tract.w.«ni.
to- wit:

Lyin? in Hplloxyay's Township, :vid j
, County, and being tract No. *1 as
shown- on :t&e map of the sub-, division
of the hOme "tract of the estate of
Maj. J. T. Yancey as surveyed by Q. ;
A. Whitafieid in March .1910. con*'
taining 3D acres more or less. .iid
plat beiny: rocor&ed in the Register's '*

-office of Person County. See also
deed from W. T. Yancey to James
Smith and wife Lilhe B. Smith in
said Register's office.

This M»7 4 til. 1937.
E. B HOWARD. Trustee.
.y O'1 -

Jt'NIrtK ORDER METTIN'f;

We Sell And Repair Eyeglasses,
THE NEWELLS

Jewelers

Longhurit Counrrr ;?o. 570 aioet*
every -Monday evening 7:40. Comt
to these meetings members. IJumv
nes-s of iuipo.rtancv copies bet\.r« u>
jtten. which you should know about.
LEMON' OLIVER. Councillor,

O, J. BLUE. Rec Sec.

OUR OWN HOME COUNTRY
The Land Where 1'rofits and Pleasure Are Partnersillustrated It«x>k i ;'su«i by 21 Associated Rank-. A--rt« HiMillion*, Kreo. Addr<^> KostVrn Shore TruM Co.

Cambridge, Maryland.
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sharpen.your
razor blades in
ten seconds it
you use a Valet
Au to S t re p
Raior-the
onlyrazor that
sharpens its
own blades^
$1 up to $2S.

Valet
AtfcrStrop

Razor
.Sharpens IttcU

"\1

Delicious and Refreshing

For the benefitw our custom¬
ers in this city anJ section, we
are calling special attention to
the 30,000 Cash Pri;e Coca-
Cola Contest.

Appearing between the first
week in Mar and the middle
of August in Coca-Cola adver¬
tising in The Saturday-liven¬
ing Post, Literary Digest,
Liberty, Collier's Weekly, and
Life, and in paters', outdoor
tiglM, in the show windows
and at tbc stores anJ stands of

the many thousands WvTU
of places that serve raJJS
Coca-Cola. VA.
This advertising il-
lustra tes and pre- sfij
sents "six kevs to X
the popularity of
Coco-Cola,"
Find the "keys" and. answer
two simple questions. To the
winners will he awarded 635
cash pri=es totaling S30,000
(including a first prtie of

SlO'OOO^.^by Tihe Ct>ca-Cola

VUit our plant
.inJ wt'lf-jic claJ
to *hoU> yoii hm*
to set surted ia
TfiTTtoofei},

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Koxboro, North Carolina¦'l:" : ¦ -

LOW RATES
for time payments
on these cars

ANY FAMILY entitled to credit may "buy a
' \ Genera! Motors" car and pay for it .while

-4- » using it, under the GMAC Plan;
When time payments first hecame. an accepted

form of car purchase. General Motors organised its
own finance company, the General Motors Accep
tance Corporation, to make sure that the sale of its
cars on time.- would' be.in lhe buyer's interest and;
that the finance charges would be fair..
GMAC rates have tlways been- tow ; and th Ir.r.f

rei.uct.'in lir.s 'ft?'" C'.n ml Motors' cusl rs

.mo; 1 J .

General Motors li:\e includes "a car for -very
purse .Tnd'purpose'Vr a suitable model for every ir.-

"corr.c You can buy it out of income, payiiijj-no !nore
than the cash deliver. :1 price, plus only \ 1. lo>y
GMAG financing.charge. And the Whole irmsac-

t'ion is so conducted -as to keep yoifr. goodwi'.l and

CLIP THE COUPON
T TSE THE'GMAC PL'AN to enjoy .

vJ Use it to get a i?»tlter"car for what you plan
to spend. Have General- Motors quality. Share itj.-
the economies' of voiiimc production. Look over

the'1 list' oi- General Motors- car/ -below. See which
car suits your purse. Then check yr.d mail tfieooupon ..

.We will send you. full inforrnation abont that car

and -bout -the- fa:- -v.-- rGMAC .i of j.-ajrinj}
for it out of incofr.c. Don't. writ. C*ip the coupon

r. and '-n- >

general j^trrcirs
cL i i 7 i i i L o i.; roN

General Nfptors; (-Dept. A . Detroit. Mich.
PLEASE send, without ahv obligation ro me, illu*:rated litera- |"tare about the General M t I Save marked below

togetherWith' the najr^e of t!»e n<*«« deafer in ca«e I nwv *wish a demonstration. .vt.S» » .»!¦ NO VOUil PRGViNC CROL'Nl)'HOOK. |'

'. " V V; .' [Same.-..--. - . I

¦Addres* ........; ...^.
.

j

CHEVROLET $525 «o $745" J? The qualify C** of the low-priced field. i-spced tnn»nti*. .

..ion. Strong rear axle, Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-h^ad 1
valve engine. Finhe: Bodies. Du.co finish. Fully-equipped. ICHtVROl.ET TRCCK CHASSIS: h.ton, 5395; 1 ton. $495. jPONTIAC 5 models .-$775 to $975 I

? A, tow-priced ''*ix" which i« a quality product in appear- I
ance and comtruVfion. Value proved bv un^ftcfdcilted |<s»le. Ha* largest 6-cylindcT engine in its pr»ce diu. ¦Beautiful line*. Fisher Bodies. Duco linish. All convenience*. t

iOLDSMOBILE 1 1 models.$875to$ 1 190 |
?A fine cur at moderate com. Gratifie.*vour finer ta*te; lativ jfir* every need. Beautiful li*her Bodie*. Duco finish. #lW»rful (Kvlind^ftgwc. Harmonicliailanccr and other gnew improvements. 4'^ heel brakes. And a wide choice ot' models. g
OAKLAND 7 rtfodels. $1095 to $1295

? WinrtinR and holding goodwill everywhere because of It# ^
superior performance. F isher Bodie*. Duco finish. Rubbersilenced chassis. 4-wheel brake*. A "six" whose quality is gdoubly assured as a product of General Motors. |

IBUICIC .18 models. $1 195 to $1 995
? Everybody knows Buick's worth. General Motor* empha- 1sites Buick's statement that iis new models represent "TheGreatest Buick liver 8uilt." Vibrationlc** beyond belief. |6-cylinder valve-in-bead engine. Fisher Bodies, Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 mode It. $2495 to $2685
? General Motors' latest contribution to the fine car field. ^

New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac as *.. Icompanion car to Cadillac. Ilas-V-type M-cyiinder engine. JFisher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display. I
f APiTT T AC 50 body style* and tvp««. I$2995 to $9000 |? The pioneer in the ft-cylinder field. Standard of the world IImproved V-type 90-aegpee engine. Marvelou* bodies by JFisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice of 500 different Icolor and upholstery combinations to emphasite individuality. |

[ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORY]
ALSO.

' FRlCflDAlR-E electric rt- | I DF.VCO.I.IOHT «Urtrie J(rinVKUnrj-TTTr h_ j f»(anti. Another Uenorat Ii»: -« . *


